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TUE UTE REV. JAMES J. MURPHY. _____

Bey. JàuE8 J. MURPHY was
born in the County of Wicklow,
25 Dec., 1842, and educated in
Maynooth Coler, where he
grdatdwthtegreatestcdis-
tinction. He wau elovated ta
the Prieethood in 1870, and
shortly afterwards appointed to
the poutionofProfessorofMoral
Theologansd Sacrod ilistory,
in Carlial Cullen's Seminary,
at Clonliffe, which calling he
fulfilled with marked ability
sud succeus. A few vears inter
ho visited Englantd whore he
waa introduced tW Cardinal
Manning, who gave him much
encouragement. During hi a
stay 'n ngladho formed the
acquaintancé "is of the fore-
mos terary men of the day,
ail of whom much admired hie
literary attainments ; subse---
quently ho crossed over to
France, whore ho spelît soute
monthe the gueat of the late
lamentod author Dom Gueran-
ger. Ho next vizitod America
Wo we his two brothers, one of
whom is a distinguished phy-
sician in Washington, and the
other rosides in Boston. It was
dnring thie viait Wo the United
States, that ho became intixnate-
ly acquaintod with the Josuit
Fathors sund conceived the idea

of becoming amomber of thei
Society. 11e. consequently,
came on Wo Montreal and enter-
ed the Novicinte at Sauit au Re-
colleet. The Bev. Gentlemnan
passed some eight..monthe iii
this institution, during Ail of
which time ho endeared himnecif
to ail. Not findizig himself
called Wo this kind of work.
however, ho retired fros. the
Houa. in July, 1874, and was
immediately introduced Wt theBizhop of Montreal by the
Jesuit Fathers. The Bishiolb
gave him the niost cordial re-
ception, snd offred him a po-
sition in the Dioçeas, whiclh
Father Murphy was plesed Wo
accept, sud vas appointed Pro-
fesuor of Moral and Dogmatie
Th.ology st Terrebonne College.
He fiiléd this position with un-
nenal ablhty untl the sad bnrn -
ing of this flouriahing institu-
tion. W. neit find him in the
city dlstiguiehing himueif as a
pleaeng and cultured lecturer.
On the demise of the iste much-
respected Geo. E. Clerk, Editor
of the Tru' Wi.tsa, Father
Murphy as ofl'ered the Editor.
ial Chair, which offer he accept-cd ad asconducting the
jrnal -ith gret succese when

thus uddenlytomfrom our
midat. The Rev. Gentleman was acknowledged
Wo ho a powerful and grcful1w'ter, a fine poet,
and a bora orator . Hie premat1ure doath is a
severe Icoos W hie Church and Wo the Press, and a
subject of deep regret Wo the community at large.

THE BA CK RIYFgR TRA GED Y.
The terrible ire which occurred at Sault-au-

Rocolet, on the night of Saturday, the 4th mest.,
has <éreated a deep impression throughout the
country, on account of the mortnlity which it
occasioned. The hotel of Narcisse Laâjeunesse
w as destroyed aud threo persons perished-Rev.
Father Murphy, FdiWor of the True Wit nms,
Rev. Fathor .Lynch, bite of Newfoundland, and
Madame Champagne, mother-in-law of Mr. La-
jeunesse. It appears that in the course of the
afternoon the Rev. Fathers Murphy and Lynch

called at the True Witm&us office for eroofa, and
stated that thoy vere going for a drive. Their
intention was Wo spend the Sunday at the Villag
of Ste. Thérèse. They arrived at the Hote,
put up their hors. and ordered suppor, and re-
tired enrly. Madame Champagne also retired
early. Madame Lajeunesse awakoued her son at
ten p. ni., stating that there wss a fire, and
hofore ho could dress theo Sanes burst in hie
rooni, and ho with difficulty dragged hie mother
through a window, sud thence let her dowvu W
the Street. Young Lajunesso thon tried to
reach hie grandmother, but without sucoms. A
fire engin. bolonging Wo the village vas on hnnd,
but oniy sent a sickly tream, sud this soon
stpea tevle ecm e.The on' *
of th e ru is attribÜted Wo a gss-gorminating
lamnp. A- senrch was made for thie romains of the
three, which viien collected ver. put into a

biscuit box. As young Lajeuness passed the
room where the priests. lept, hie heard thom
crawling about and1gaping for breath. A n in-
quest vas held by te Coroner, but the rosuit
wss flot cousidored satiefactory---in so far s the
real origin of tie fire in cosîcernod. A ponat deal
of contradiction was likewise discernible amaoug
thoso who testified. The insurance companies,
pushe by public opinion, have cslled for another
investi gatien

On Thurdy, tho 9th imet., a largo number of
persons drove out tW Back River for tho. pu7 05se
of atteuding the removal of the romains from
Sault-au-Recollet church tfint of St.. Bridget
in this city, vhere the funeral ceremonies wer.
Wo take place ou the next day. T'he numbers
that attended at thie domonsration proved most
unmistAkrably the.deep feeling ofregret which the
terrible catastrophe had ooeaitioned.

On the morning of 1h. lOth
imst., as early s seyen o'clock,
St. Bridget's Church sud vicin-

iypresented su exceeding1
sniinatod appeamance from t e
large number of personsaW o 
seen making their way Wo church
Wo witness the olosing cero-
mornes about to ho performed
for the souls of the deceased

%lrgmen, sud to take part in
'ahle uneral procession that was
Wo show in some messure the es-
teem lu which thoy were held
by their fellow-citizens ; and so
quickly did the mourners con-
greate that long hofore the
hour auuopnced for the opening

services seversi thousand par-
sons had filed iuto the church,
or stood, unable Wo gain ad -
mission, on the utreet, latent on

<~' / taking smre share in the oh-
sequies. The remaine of both
clergymen, coutained in one
caset, wers deposited, on
Thursday afternoon, in the St.
Bridget's Church, sud the sane

>' <Y . legant taste displayed in the
Y church decorations succeedod

even htter in the floral offerings
that adorned thoecset.

Shortly before nine o'clock the
choir commenceda soiemn chant
renderod with deep pathos, the
bush that foUl on thos. prosent
showing the feelings uppermoBt
ini the popular mind, sud more
than one moisteued oye hotrayed
the heartflt omotion tiatwould
not ho suppresaed as morne wsrm
friend thought of the gonorous,
manly, talented young gentle-
men who so suddcnly ha ben
snatched from among us.

The funeral procession haviug
formod, the coffin wss placed in
the hearse, passing ýthrough St.
Bridgo's Society, whichi openied
ranks as it passod, ench meuihor
holding a burning taper. Head-
ing the procession wero tho flagu
of varions Irish National go-
cieties, furled and h e avYily
draped in mourning ; the hearse
was next in order, and follow-
ing it came the chiof mourners,
brothers of Father Murphy sud
others. St. Bridget's Society
occupied the post of honor,
hoing the lending society, aud
following it were St. Patrlck's
Benevolent, St. Ann's Temper.
ance, Young Iriahman's Literary
snd Benefit, Irish Catholic and
Catholic Young Men's 8ocieties,
and a deputation of the Kuights
of St. Patrick frors Quohc ;

__________ thon came a number of sleighs,
most of them hoiug occupied by
two or more persons, mauy of
thers ladies-the whole forming
aime more than a mile in length.

The mouruful cortege slowly wound its way
along Dorchester to Papineau rond, through the

Suare into t. Mr Street; thence slong Notre
Dame streot Wo Plac d'Armes, turning into st.
James street, through Victoria Square Wo St. An-
toine, up Mountain and along Sherbrooke Wo Cote
des Neiges rond, reaching the Roman Catholic
Cemotery about haif-peet one o'clock, when the
coffin wss consigned Wo the receiving vault to,
await interment in the spring.

Rev. D, J. LYNVH waa a native of Ireland, and
graduate of Maynooth Coll g e. After hie ordina-
tion hoe wont Wo St. John' s, ou1bndlaud, where
lit ministered in the cathedral under Bishop
Power, Wo whom hie wss related. From New-
foundland ho 'went W New York ou a special
mission, sud a short time ugo came to Montreal,
where hoe conducted the rotreat st St. Bridgets
church last week.

TE LATE EEV. JAS. 3'. MVRPEYr.
FnoM A PHOTOGRÂPH BY NOTMAN.


